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No One Complains
Says Library Chief

By PRINGLE PIPKIN AND CLARKE JONES
A committee of angry graduate students Wednesday demanded bet-ter service from the Wilson Library here. .
The graduate group is pressing mainly for representation on theStudent Library Committee, restoration of the graduate study-- and non-separatio- n

of reference facilities.
The committee is behind the O.G.H! signs thai have appeared onthe campus this week. The initials stand for -- Orne UNC LibrarianJerrold Orne) Get Hot" or "Orne -

O.G.H !

.Hr " '"5IKUCTORS-M- ai. William D. Lock, (left)M"" "k "r 'hUNC uepf. of r,': " "

G.M. Board Of Directors
In Policy Freedom Fight

IDC Approves Revision
Of Dormitory Judicials

council's action. j

i "Tonight, I feel we of the mc
have reached milestone." Ed- -

wards said.
'For many years our court sys-

tem' has been ineffective and im- -

JERROLD ORNE
. strife among the stacks?

practical," he explained and added,
"I fpl tho r;v ,,- -t ,;n jVVUl I vvi.il KAvJ

much good by placing a court sys- -

tern in each dormitory,under the
supervision of the dormitory offi
cers.'" .

weekend trips to the beach for
ing, camping and hiking

trips to the mountains in spring
and autumn, and bow hunting
deer shoots would be features of
the club's annual program.

There is a National Orpani7af ion

Go Home
Large black letters saying

"Orne, Go Home" were also
printed on the wall of the gradu-
ate study room. They apparently
were drawn by someone who has
access to the room on the fifth
level of the stacks.

About the study rocm restora
tion, the committee hotly demand-- !

ed that Orne "bring back those!
sofas! Paint those walls. Prison
cell atmosphere is not conducive
to scholarship!"

Members of the committee are
unidentified.

One graduate student, who did
not wish to be identififed, explain-
ed that some were dissatisfied be
cause the grad study had been re-
done without their consultation
specifically, the old lounge furni
ture had been removed and not
replaced.

. The splitting of the reference
service had worlcedJa'-hardship.- h

some, the graduate student assert
ed. He described the pooplejin the
reference room as" bTing ' "over
loaded." ,

'"We feel a great derl has been
done arbitrarily," he claimed. The
grad student was aware that there
is a Student Library Committee
but he added there is no grad
student on it.

He suggested that the grad stu-- j

dents should get together and pu! j

forth their demands as a body.
Dr. Orne said he had received"

complaints from any student?
concerning the library. "If an'
student has a beef, I think the stu-

dent committee should take care
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n Orne

staff and to hear student com-
plaints and suggestions."

He eculd not be reached for
comment last night.

The committee is planning to
hold open meetings beginning at
8 'p.m., Tuesday, in room 315 in
the Library.
SPECIFIC AIMS

The committee last night releas-
ed a statement of its aims:

1. Graduate student representa-
tion on the student library com
mittee.

2. Maintenance of the Public
Documents Collection by a trained
and qualified librarian.

3. Restoration of the graduate
study.

4. Union Serial File for periodi
cals.

5. More thoughtful consideration
about the needs of those who use
the library "most the graduate
student and facults'f
f.fhe group alio said. ."Separation
of 'reference facilities has led to
inefficiency and confusion." ,

About the Union Serial File, the
committee said "There is no cen-

tral place where a studer.t can
find out where a periodical is lo-

cated."

Drinking Rule
Revocation
Asked By Di

.dnnking rule is associated with the
Campus Code the Senate wished to
determine its value. The second
bill was not voted on and will be-ne-

week's topic for discussion.
Senator Curtis Cans illuminated

the unjust and hypocritical char-
acter of the "drinking rule" saying,
' Rules within a society place limits
on drinking but people have no au-

thority to control another's individu-
al right to take a drink."

Greer, "is a man in favor of doing
all thing that will destory the things
from which today's world is made."
Kc said. "That general group (if

freethinkers are advocating in this
instant the one thing that will di-

rect man straight to hellfire. This
thing is contrary to the will oi the
Lord."

Senator Fredrick Wolfer said.
"The code functions as a tradition
only and unless it is expanded to
have some finite meaning it should
be thrown out."

Senator Bill Porter spoke on be--
half of the CamDus Code. He men

Outing Club Formation
Being Attempted

Complete W) Wire Service

New Parking
Regulations
Approaching

Parallel parking on West Frank-
lin St. is moving nearer the busi-
ness district.

Thf Chapel Hill Board of Alder-
men Monday night passed an ordi-
nance requiring parallel parking
up to Mallette St. Parallel parking
will be enforced between Rober-so- n

St. and the Colonial Press
driveway on the North side of
West Franklin.

On the South side of West
Franklin parking between Berman
Court and Mallette St. and be-

tween Roberson St. and Long
Meadow Dairy drive way will be
parallel.

Enforcement begins Oct. 20 and
a $1 fine for violations will be im-

posed. The right wheels of parked
automobiles must be no more than
12 inches from the curb.

Date Tickets Available
For Maryland Game

Woollen Gym still has plenty of
date tickets for the Maryland
game Saturday, according to
Student Body President Don Fur-

tado. '
,

The tickets are on sale at half
price, $2.25.

Action Is Due r
On Five Bills
In Legislature
Five bills await the action of the

Student Legislature tonight as it
convenes for its second meeting of

the semester.
The meeting will be at 7:30 in the

Phi Hall, 4th floor New East.
Bills awaiting legislative action

are:
D A bill to establish a five

member committee to study Lenoir
Hall;

(2) A bill to establish the office
of filing clerk of the Student Leg-

islature;
3 A proposal to appropriate

funds for the purchase of typewrit-
ers for the.Yackety Yack;

(4) A bill to establish a student
government publication by the name
of Playbill; and

3 A proposal requesting a defi-

nite policy concerning student gov-

ernment publication of the Yackety
Yack and the funds necessary for
the enactment of such a policy.

Other measures currently slate'd
for introduction tonight include a
bill calling for the appropriation of
funds to buy a TV set for White-
head dorm and a request for the
appropriation of funds for the room
rent of a foreign student.

The election law revisions article
introduced last week is not expected
to come before the assembly to-

night.

G: M. SLATE

The following activities are
scheduled for Graham Memorial
today:

Special Events G.M.A.B., 1:30-2:3- 0,

Grail Room; Student Coun-

cil, 7:30-10:3- 0, Grail Room; Uni-

versity Party, 6:30-7:3- 0, Grail
Room; C. S. Organization, 7:45-:3-0,

Roland Parker I; Publicity
Committee, 2:30-5:0- 0, Roland Par-
ker I; Traffic Committee, 5--7, Ro-
land Parker I; Reception, 1-- 5, Ro-

land Parker II; Young Republican
Club, 7-- 9, Roland Parker II; Stu-

dent Party, 1:30-3:0-0, Woodhouse
Conference Room; Women's Hon-
or Council, 6:45-11:0- 0, Woodhouse
Conference Room and Council
Room,

By STEWART PHINIZY
Carolina may have n Outinsjsurf casti

of University Outing Clubs at the no
timp. Tt is ihp TniPrmMp- -

of it," he commented. By ELLEN STEIN
PLANS REPLACEMENT j The Dialectic Senate Tuesday
He stated he plans to replace the ! night unanimously passed a bill ad-ol- d

lounge furniture with proper j vocating the revocation of the
furniture as rapidly as possible, j

-- drinking rule" originally issued by
"It is part of our plan to euip the trustees.
the library for the best possible, A bill favoring the abolition ofuse," he said. .

'

the Campus 011was proposedWe are not going to police any' , c ..: ...

By CHUCK FLINNER

'I lie Graham Memorial Board of
Ducitois yesterday prepared to
flht for freedom and anlmmmv
in rcgjul to CM policy

The hoard moved to approac h
Chancellor Willinm a.-i- , ...
reach an agreement which would
provide the board with powers of
hiring and firing and controling
tudmt government employes.
The board would assume the re-

sponsibilities as employer if the
University would recognize the
board as such. The move entaiN
revocation of tne North Carolina
attorney general's opinion of May
19.37.

I'nder the rttorncy general's
opinion all lull time employes of
the Student Union are .considered
a employes of the University and
paid by the ' d iversity Personnel
Office.'

I'nderi the present ruling Stu-

dent Union employes are paid by
t ho University which is in turn
reimbursed by the Student Union
with funds for that purpose. The
Student Union lacks, however, the
power of the employer, which it
considers an infringement of its
powers.

Th" Student Union would take
tic emplover powers in return for
.v Miming the mployer responsi-
bilities These responsibilities e

social security, retirement
and other employe benefits. Inde-

pendence could be maintained by
the C.raham Memorial If employer
rmhts are regained. It is already
independent in every other aspect.

Nine Elected
To WR Council
Tuesday Night
Wimicn's Residence Council an-

nounced the election of nine new

..embers to the Council at their
meeting Tuesday night. .

Tii.. honor renrc-senlativc- K and

tV,r dorms are: Tony Drady. Al-- !

Icrmaii: Nancy Aubrey. Carr; Mar
tha Wetlins. Mclvcr; Dona Thomp-- m

n. Nurses' Dorm; Kay Boortz.
Smith; Lu Ruth Sutton. Spencer;
;uid Sally Ziegler. Whitehead. Diana
Harmon is the new president of

Wlul. lu ad. and Louise Crumbley is ;

(lu Honor Council Coordinator.
Wonu-- s Residence Council also

j

Muiounced the election of five Coun-- !

c! members to Women Honor
Council. These girls will alternate.
tl'cre serving at a time on Honor
( ouncil. They are Lu Ruth Sutton,
Duma Harmon. Katie Stewart, Sal-

ly Ziegler and Linda Howard.

Queen Candidates
Kntn.nt in .the Homecoming

Queen contest have been requested
... utar "dressy dresses" for the
j -- Uing Friday at 3 p.m. in the

j

la. me of Mrs. N ilham C. vnday,:

i fording to University Clubr Presi- -
,

dent Dave Jones.
At thU content the queen's court

be selected and ' announced.
Hie identity of the queen will be

at Sahirdav's game.

hut is ultimately under the control
of the chancellor.

In addition to a discussion of the
proposed motion, the Board of Di- -

rectors approved the following ap- -

po'ntmts to ,,,ar committees:
lillll(llnS Committee. John

!?r0ks' Wi,liam Gear' Wilson.
Jimmy Wallace, Don Furtado and
Joel Fleishman, chairman;

Space Committee, Frank Elkins,
Jason Saunders and Charlie Wil-
son, chairman; nd

Budget Committee. Pat Wall,
John Sanders, Dr. Charles Hender-
son and Gary Greer, chairman.

Phi Condemns
States' Acts
In Schools

By STAN BLACK
Virginia and Arkansas were con-

demned by the Fhi Society Tues-
day night for their action in clos-
ing schools in the face of forced
integration.

Rep. Bob Morely introduced the
bill for the Ways and Means Com-
mittee, asserting that "the gover-
nors have defied the supremacy
of the Constitution and laws of the
United States." He agreed that the
responsibility of education lies
with the states, "but this responsi-
bility must be carried out in har-
mony with the Constitution, as in-
terpreted by the Supreme Court."

Former Phi President Jim Tol-be- rt

took issue with the portion of
the bill condemning the states.
"Help is what they need, not con-
demnation. The leaders of the
South should get around a table
with the President and the attor
ney general and thrash these
things out."

"The people of Virginia and
Arkansas arc living in the past
and must be in the
values of freedom and equality,"
according to Rep. Clarence Simp-
son.

f n: ii i" JacKson said that the
ITcsifJcnt should take the iniative
in achicvinir an understands- o

with the Southern states to win
popular acceptance of integration.

The control of government in
the two states by minority groups
""' " ta"
ton" Hc sa,d, 'lhe majority should
rcasscrt lls a,ld with the
court order.

Aftci a brkf furry an
tcm t t ,intruducc a sllhstil .,,
biI, Jcffrey Lawrence made the
point that segregated schools . do
not afford equal opportunities for
Negroes. The schools should be in
tcgrated at once, he said.

In opposing the bill, Rep. Carl
Matheson suggested that this is not
the time to solve the problem. The
Supreme Court should leave social
Problems like this one to the

' I)0n dcnifd the
. . 4JdCobs

hl ny stale to refuse public
education

.
to its ch ldren. "The

South is not living in the days of
the Confederacy any more. '

When the issue came to a vote.
jt was p.asscd f0'ur to three with
fjve abstentions. A vote of those
present also passed the bill, nine

'to four.

The IDC last night in special
session passed the new IDC court
bylaws.

The new bylaws provide for in-

dividual dormitory courts, and a
jury trial system.

The old IDC court would hava
jurisdiction over all cases on ap-
peal from the dormitory courts
and Would "have original jurisdic-
tion over all cases ' in which a
member of another dormitory vi-

olated d regulation In a dormitory
not his own. The court will also
try cases involving violations of
rules by dormitory officers.

The dormitory court will consist
of the four dormitory officers,
with the vice president serving as
chairman. The .secretary will serve
as clerk of the court, and the
treasurer and president will be
membeis.

The IDC representative will be
the prosecuting attorney, and three
dormitory residents taken in al-

phabetical order from the dormi-
tory roster will serve as a jury.

The new court will start in ef-

fect after a training period by
members of the IDC court. .

The proposal includes a revision
of the penalty system, eliminating
unofficial reprimand as a punish-
ment and substituting a $2-1- 0 fine.
For each penalty a resident suf-

fers, he is liable to be fined by the
court.

!Rudy Edwards, IDC president,
expressed his happiness at the

Visitation
The YM-YWC- A Faculty Visita-

tion Drive ends today. Faculty
members have been urged to help
the Y reach its $1,600 goal when
a student volunteer contacts them.

Money from the drive will pro
vide operating funds for the var
ious services the Y undertakes.

Student representatives have
been asked to bring the contribu-
tions to Gerrard Hall by 4:30 p.m.

United Nations
To Be Honored
October 24th

Mayor Oliver K. Cornwell has
proclaimed Friday, Oct. 24, as Unit-

ed Nations Day, and has officially
urged all citizens of Chapel Hill to
participate fully in the observance.

The U.N. General Assembly has
set aside this day, which is the
anniversary of the United Nations
Charter, as a time to make known
the purposes, principles and ac-

complishments of the world-wid- e or-

ganization.
Community programs have been

planned to provide a better under- -

standing of the U.N.'s aims, prob-- j
lems and accomplishments.

single student or small group of
c(n.o" w ...
oiuutmo, lie USSCIICU. llldl M1UU1U

be a function of the students, he
added.

He urged the students to take
advantage of the student library-committee-

.

At his first meeting
with the student Library commit-
tee he had suggested that a grad
student be included.

He was disturbed by the O.G.H.
signs and did not know where they
were coming from.

Club after tonight.
Those interested in such a club

i will meet tonight at 7:30 in room
j 304 of Woollen Gym.

Walter Rabb, head of the Intra- -

mural Department, said. "The j

meeting is an effort to bring
Igether all students and facultv
members, who are interested in
outdoor recreat.on. If response is j

sufficient to warrant forming an
uuting Club, we, will tak the nec-
essary; steps to formerly organize
such a club. It'tr a wonderful op-

portunity for the entire student
body to have a chance 1.0 partici-
pate in some form of outdoor rec-
reation."

"We have realized' that for a
number of years there has been a

tremendous amount of interest
among the student body in the
general area ot outdoor recrea-
tion," Rabb cont;" .J.

Three years ago the Intramural
Department started a Rod Gun
and Field Meet because of campus
interest in hunUng and fishing. In
the past there has always been a
number of participants who have
wanted to continue activities re-

lated to huntin and fishing, Rabb
added.

Rabb pointed out that it is not
the intention of the Intramural
Department to run the club, but
only to sponsor it and see that the
people that want such a club are
brouaht together.

Rabb said that there would
probably be two or three major
projects annually. ; .

Such projects as weekend camp-
ing and boating trips to the Uni-

versity property on Carr Lake,

YACK PICTURES
THROUGH FRIDAY: Freshmen,
Sophomores.

Basement
GM 1-- 6 p.m.

MEN:

ties, dark coats,
white shirts

WOMEN:
blark sweaters

Speaking Tuesday night. Larry j President Gary Greer spoke ncga-Taylo- r,

chairman of the library tively on the bill. He stated that
committee, said, "The committee drinking was morally wrong, and it
is primarily to act as a link be- - J is only the liberal who engages in
tween the students and the library this pastime. "The liberal," said

lalc uuuug Liuu rv&suiiauun.
formed in 1932. Manv Universities
in the east and south belong to
the IOCA, Rabb added.

According to Rabb should an
Outing Club become a reality at
Carolina, it would most likely be-

come an affiliate with the Inter-
collegiate Outing Club Association.

Open Room Elections

Being Held In Dorms
Elections are currently being held

in all but three men's dormitories
to determine if the residents want
to open their social rooms to visit-
ing coeds three days a week.

Interdormitory Council President
Rudy Edwards said yesterday elec-

tion results will be released the
first of next w7eek.

The only dorms not voting are Old
East, Old West and Battle-Vance-Pettigre-

These dorms do not have
physical facilities for social rooms,
Edwards said.

Freshman Forum
Featuring Jazz
Ed Crow and his Combo will be

featured at the Freshman Forum
tonight at 6 p.m. upstairs in Lenoir
Hall. After the entertainment Jim
Carse will comment on jazz.

After the program there will be
discussion concerning the New York
trip for freshmen. Everyone plan-
ning to take the trip must pay a $5
registration fee which will be de-

ducted from the total cost of $30.
Tonight is the last time the fee may
be paid.

As there are a limited number of
stats on the bus, registrations for
the trip will be taken on a first
come, first served basis.

All freshmen are invited to at-

tend the meeting. Trays should not
be taken to the meeting.

Navy Holding
Officer Plan
Interviews
Interviews concerning the Navy's

commissioned otficer programs will
be held today and Friday at YMCA
building. A team of representatives
from the office of Naval Procure-
ment of Raleigh will conduct the
interviews.

There are openings available for
'

assignment in aviation, general line, .! tioned the elaborate set of rule that
and in numerous specialty catego- - j once governed Carolina and the re-rie- s.

Most of the programs are sentment they aroused. This resent-availab- le

only to the college seniors j ment, he said, became an incentive
who expect to graduate; however, i for the formation of the DJ and
undergraduates who have completed

, the Phi. Afterwards -- the Student
60 hours of accredited college work Council summarized what they con-ma- y

apply for appointment as naval sidered to be good conduct and put
aviation cadet, .

j into effect the Campus Code.


